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Abstract

the vertebrate fossil deposits of the naracoorte Caves in south eastern South Australia preserve
a long-term record of local faunas. We provide here an updated list of small mammal faunas of late
Quaternary (c. <50 ka) aged fossil assemblages from Wet, Robertson and blanche Caves as a basis
for understanding past and future patterns in species occurrence. the updated list includes seven
species previously unrecorded from the <50 ka period from this region. Of these, two species
(Dasycercus sp. indet. and Pseudomys novaehollandiae) are new to the naracoorte fossil record
and have no known regional historical (european colonisation to 1950) or contemporary (post
1950) distribution. Review of fossil collections such as these is crucial for providing up-to-date
species occurrence data which can be used to establish baselines of past species diversity and
information about the past geographic ranges of individual taxa through time. 

Introduction

the vertebrate fossil deposits of the naracoorte Caves World heritage Area (nCWhA) contain a record of
faunal diversity for the south east region of South Australia spanning the middle Pleistocene to holocene
(Reed & bourne 2000, 2009). Research into the naracoorte Cave fossil assemblages has made significant
contributions to knowledge of (i) middle to late Pleistocene faunal communities of southern Australia (e.g.,
Prideaux et al. 2007; macken et al. 2012), (ii) taxonomy and systematics of extinct and living faunas (e.g.,
Prideaux & Wells 1998; Williams 1999; Prideaux 2004), (iii) vertebrate taphonomy of cave deposits (e.g.,
Reed 2006, 2009) and (iv) environmental change over the Pleistocene (e.g., Forbes & bestland 2007,
darrénougué et al. 2009, macken et al. in press). As the naracoorte Caves contain ‘megafauna’ species such
as Thylacoleo carnifex, Zygomaturus trilobus, ‘Procoptodon’ gilli and Wonambi naracoortensis, research
into the cave assemblages has provided insights into the diversity, distribution and extinction dynamics of
this group of large body-sized faunas at the end of the Pleistocene (e.g., Pate et al. 2006; Prideaux et al. 2007).

the naracoorte Caves also contain extensive assemblages of smaller body-sized taxa, providing a reference
for the diversity, distribution and historical extinction dynamics of these often understudied faunas through
the late Quaternary (e.g., macken et al. 2012). three caves (Wet, Robertson and blanche Cave) within the
nCWhA contain well dated small mammal-dominated assemblages which together span the late Quaternary
from c. 50 ka to 1 ka (Forbes et al. 2007; darrénougué et al. 2009; St Pierre et al. 2009; St Pierre et al. 2012;
macken et al. in press). As largely owl pellet derived faunas, the fossil collections from these caves are bone
rich and have yielded valuable information about the composition and structure of the local small mammal
community through the last glacial cycle and pre-european times (mcdowell 2001; laslett 2006).

in this study, collections of small mammal fossils from previously studied and new assemblages were
examined with the aim of providing an up-to-date list of small mammal faunas for the late Quaternary period.
Of particular interest were observed patterns in species occurrence in the late Quaternary period when
compared with older naracoorte Cave deposits as revealed by previous faunal lists for the nCWhA. For
example, six species of small body-sized dasyuridae (Antechinus agilis, Antechinus minimus, Antechinus
stuartii, Antechinus swainsonii, Dasyurus maculatus and Phascogale calura) and two Potoroidae (Bettongia
penicillata and Potorous tridactylus) are not known from the <50 ka aged assemblages of Wet, Robertson
and blanche Caves, but are identified from one or more older assemblages within nearby Victoria Fossil and
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Cathedral Caves (c. 530 ka to 70 ka; Prideaux et al. 2007; Reed & bourne 2000, 2009; macken et al. 2012).
by comparison, three species of small possum, Cercartetus concinnus, Petauroides volans and Petaurus
norfolcensis are listed from the late Quaternary (<50 ka) assemblages but have no known older fossil
distribution (Reed & bourne 2000, 2009). 

the updated species list for the late Quaternary aged assemblages presented here provides a basis for
exploring the significance of these observed patterns in species occurrence, as well as patterns in species
local and regional biogeography from historical to present times. As continued research into late Quaternary
aged fossil assemblages of the nCWhA aims to increase our knowledge of local faunas (Reed 2012), ongoing
review of small mammal assemblages provides a valuable foundation by ensuring that species occurrence
data are widely available and up-to-date. 

Methods

Study site

the nCWhA is located in south eastern South Australia, 12 km from the township of naracoorte (Fig. 1).
the geological and palaeontological setting of the naracoorte Caves has been well documented (Wells et al.
1984; Reed & bourne 2000; Forbes & bestland 2007; macken et al. 2011). three caves contain late
Quaternary aged fossil assemblages dating from c. 50 ka to the holocene (Wet, Robertson and blanche
Cave). As the stratigraphic and geochronological context of assemblages from these caves have been
described elsewhere (Pate et al. 2002; Pate et al. 2006; Forbes & bestland 2007; Forbes et al. 2007;
darrénougué et al. 2009; St Pierre et al. 2009; St Pierre et al. 2012; macken et al. in press), only the minimum
and maximum ages of the deposits are summarised here (table 1). 

Fossil assemblages

Wet CAVe (5U10, 11)
A late Quaternary aged sedimentary and fossil sequence within the entrance chamber (5U10) of Wet Cave
was first studied by mcdowell (2001), following excavation of the site in 1997 and 1998. the sequence was
excavated according to sedimentary layers across two separate 1 m2 pits, identified as Pit 1 (lower) and Pit
2 (upper) to a combined depth of 3.5 m. each pit was divided into four 0.5 m2 quadrants (A–d), which were
excavated separately (mcdowell 2001). A review of the stratigraphy and chronology for the Wet Cave deposit
is compiled in macken et al. (in press).
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Table 1. maximum and minimum ages of the late Quaternary aged deposits of the naracoorte Caves World heritage Area.
Radiocarbon ages calibrated using intCAl09 (Reimer et al. 2009) in OxCal4.1 (bronk Ramsey 2009).

Site 14C age yr BP (1σ) cal yr BP (2σ) 

blanche Cave, 3rd 43,260±18401 to 12,470±602 49,986–44,696 to 15,032–14,168
Chamber

Robertson Cave, inner  31,450±250 to 8,080±1003 36,584–35,092 to 9,290.5–8,637.5  
Chamber

Robertson Cave, entrance 20,070±70 to 1,085±304 24,343–23,681 to 1,056–9354

Chamber

Wet Cave, entrance 45,200±1800 to 740±405 45,984–43,334 to 735–569
Chamber

1.   St Pierre et al. (2012)
2.   darrénougué et al. (2009)
3.   Forbes et al. (2007)
4.   Radiocarbon determinations for RCeC performed at AnU Radiocarbon dating Centre, Canberra by dr S. Fallon.

AnU sample numbers S-AnU27630 and S-AnU27618 (see Fallon et al. 2010 for technical details of technique).
5.   Pate et al. (2002; 2006)
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mcdowell (2001) analysed a total of 17,214 cranial specimens from Wet Cave, the largest single fossil sample
identified and analysed from the nCWhA. marsupial specimens from all four quadrants were re-examined
in the current study. muridae specimens composed 81% of the assemblage analysed by mcdowell (2001). due
to this volume of material, only a sub-sample of muridae specimens from the assemblage was re-examined
in the present study. in layers where the total murid number of identified specimens (niSP) was <300 as
documented in mcdowell (2001), material from all quadrants (A–d) was re-examined. For layers where the
total niSP was >300, only specimens from a single quadrant were assessed. in most cases, sub-samples were
examined from quadrant A with the exception of layer 1:7/3 where the sub-sample was derived from quadrant
C. Previously unsorted and unidentified specimens from this collection were also identified.
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Figure 1. location of the naracoorte Caves World heritage Area in south east South Australia. Relative locations of Wet,
blanche and Robertson Caves indicated in map of the naracoorte Caves World heritage Area.
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Only those specimens re-examined from the Wet Cave assemblage are discussed here. the studied specimens
were registered to the Flinders University Palaeontology Register (FU20000–20997) and are stored in the
Palaeontology laboratory on site in the nCWhA.

RObeRtSOn CAVe (5U17, 18, 19)
two sites within Robertson Cave contain late Quaternary aged faunal assemblages. the Robertson Cave
inner Chamber (RCiC) fossil assemblage was excavated and analysed by mcdowell (2001). due to the
similar taxonomic composition of the RCiC to other late Quaternary aged assemblages of the nCWhA, only
specimens of species unique to this deposit were re-examined.

Fossil material was excavated by ehR from the entrance chamber of Robertson Cave (RCeC) in a pilot
study of the site consisting of a 0.5 m3 pit excavated across five layers of varying depth. the main excavation,
also excavated by ehR, was composed of two 1 m2 grid squares (1 and 2) which were excavated by strata
in layers of approximately 5 cm to a total depth of 1 m. Sedimentary analysis and further dating of this
deposit is currently under investigation by one of us (ehR).

Small mammal specimens from the RCeC excavations (pilot and grid-square 1) were examined and identified
in the current study. Specimens from the pilot excavation were registered to the Flinders University
Palaeontology Register (FU9000–9062 and 9142–9151) and are stored in the Palaeontology laboratory on
site in the nCWhA. Specimens from grid square 1 were registered to the Palaeontology collection of the
South Australia museum (SAm P47215–47682).

blAnChe CAVe (5U4, 5, 6)
Small mammal specimens from blanche Cave were identified from collections excavated by ehR from a 1
m3 grid square (A3) in the 3rd Chamber deposit (see laslett 2006 and darrénougué et al. 2009 for site details
and chronology). Specimens from two layers (4 and 14) were identified from samples excavated from the
neighbouring grid square b3. Grid squares A3 and b3 were excavated according to 27 discrete sedimentary
layers ranging from 1 cm to 6 cm thick to a total depth of 1 m.

As observed in the Wet Cave and Robertson Cave assemblages, murids were the most abundant taxonomic
group within the blanche Cave A3 and b3 fossil collections. Of a total niSP of 22,678 from grid square A3,
80% of the assemblage were murids. As a result of the large volume of specimens, murids were sub-sampled
from the deposit as in the case for Wet Cave. For excavation layers where murid niSP was <300, all
specimens were identified. in cases where the layer niSP was >300, a quarter of the layer sample was
examined. Sub-samples were determined using a random sample of one quarter of the volume of material
excavated from each layer of the grid square. during excavation, the volume of each bag of sediment and
bone was controlled to 24 litres. As the number of bags per layer was recorded, a quarter of the sample by
volume could be calculated by dividing the number of bags excavated for a given layer by four. bags were
randomly assigned numbers during the original processing of the material and for the sub-sampling, bags
were selected in order from bag 1 to bag 2 etc. in order to randomly select a fraction of the specimens from
a bag where necessary (e.g., when half the volume of material from a bag was required), all craniodental
specimens from the bag were laid out on a numbered grid square. A random number generator in excel was
then used to select the required fraction of specimens for the sub-sample. 

All blanche Cave specimens were registered to the Flinders University Palaeontology Register (FU14100–
14685) and are stored in the Palaeontology laboratory on site in the nCWhA.

ACCUMULATION MODE

the density and quantity of specimens from Wet Cave, Robertson Cave inner Chamber and blanche Cave
3rd Chamber is primarily the result of accumulation of bone in pellets regurgitated by owls. these caves have
large, roof collapse window entrances, facilitating owl habitation. evidence for owl collection is reflected in
the proportion of small mammal remains when compared with larger animals in these deposits. in grid square
b2 from blanche Cave, mammals with a maximum body mass of <100 g composed between 74 and 86%
(average 79.6%) of the sample through the depositional sequence, and those of body mass 101–500g only 3
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to 14% (average 6.6%; laslett 2006). A similar bias is reflected in RCiC and Wet Cave where c. 80% of the
two assemblages are composed of small mammals of body mass <300 g (nb. no small mammals of body
mass 301–500g were identified in the study; mcdowell 2001). Age class analysis showed that specimens
from species of intermediate body mass in all three sites were overrepresented by juveniles, a common feature
of owl pellet derived assemblages (Andrews 1990; mcdowell 2001; laslett 2006). the presence of digestive
corrosion on small mammal bones further supports this mode of accumulation (laslett 2006; Reed 2012). Tyto
alba (barn Owl) has been identified as the primary collecting agent of the RCiC and Wet Cave assemblages
(mcdowell 2001); although, Tyto novaehollandiae (masked Owl) is expected to have contributed some small
mammal material to blanche Cave as well (ehR, pers. obs.) 

the taphonomic history of the RCeC is currently being investigated by ehR. Preliminary analysis suggests
that a range of collecting modes may have resulted in the bone assemblage. Owl pellet deposition is expected
to be the primary accumulating mode with some input via pitfall entrapment, death of within cave inhabitants
and carnivore accumulation (ehR, pers. comm.). 

Species identification

here, small mammals are defined as those species of body mass ≤2.5 kg. Although of greater body mass,
Trichosurus vulpecula and Dasyurus maculatus were included in the list as they are commonly represented
by juvenile animals that are within the size range for owl predation. T. vulpecula is also expected to have been
a cave inhabitant over the late Quaternary as observed with this species in the nCWhA today. 

For all assemblages, bulk sediment and bone removed from the caves during excavation were wet-screened
in sieves of 1 to 2 mm2. Once dry, all sieved material was sorted for diagnostic elements (maxillae, dentaries
and teeth). For identification, cranio-dental specimens were compared with modern specimens from the
South Australian museum (SAm) and the Australian museum (Am). Comparative material was also sourced
from the SAm sub-fossil and the naracoorte Caves fossil collections. Published descriptions of species
maxillary, mandibular and dental morphology were also used to aid species identification where available. 

As taxonomic descriptions for the majority of the taxa identified from the naracoorte Caves are published
elsewhere, we provide descriptions and diagnoses only for two unknown species of dasyuridae identified
from the studied assemblages (refer Appendix). 

Results

Diversity

A total of 41 species were identified from the fossil assemblages of Wet, Robertson and blanche Caves (table
2), representing an addition of seven species to the known diversity of the late Quaternary period from c. <50
ka for the naracoorte Caves. Of these, five are known from older naracoorte Cave deposits (Antechinus sp.
cf. A. agilis, Dasyurus maculatus, Phascogale calura, Bettongia penicillata and Potorous tridactylus),
accounting for just over half of the taxa previously thought to have been absent from the late Quaternary
period (six dasyuridae and two Potoroidae as listed in the introduction). 

by comparison, two of the seven newly identified species for this time period (Dasycercus sp. indet. and
Pseudomys novaehollandiae) have no previous record from the nCWhA (Reed & bourne 2000, 2009;
macken et al. 2012). An additional two unknown taxa (dasyuridae sp. 1 and Sminthopsis sp. 1; Appendix)
were common in the late Quaternary aged assemblages examined here but have not been noted in older fossil
assemblages (Reed & bourne 2000; Prideaux et al. 2007; macken et al. 2012). 

two species previously listed for Wet Cave and RCiC respectively, Cercartetus concinnus and Petauroides
volans, were not identified in the current re-examination of these fossil collections. P. volans had been
recorded from a single specimen from RCiC but this specimen was re-identified here as Pseudocheirus
peregrinus. Cercartetus concinnus was previously only known from Wet Cave, but of the 108 specimens
originally assigned to this taxon (mcdowell 2001), none were found to be comparable with C. concinnus and
were commonly found to be C. lepidus, C. nanus and Acrobates pygmaeus. 
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Table 2. Occurrence of small mammals within (a) pooled middle–late Pleistocene (m–lP) fossil assemblages of main Fossil
Chamber and Grant hall, Victoria Fossil Cave and Fossil Chamber, Cathedral Cave (Reed and bourne 2000; Prideaux et al.
2007; Reed and bourne 2009; macken et al. 2012) and (b) three late Pleistocene–holocene (<50 ka) deposits of the naracoorte
Caves (Wet Cave, Robertson Cave entrance Chamber and blanche Cave 3rd Chamber). Current species distribution in south
east region of South Australia (Se SA) from Van dyck and Strahan (2008).

Occurrence

Family Species M–LP       Wet    Robertson Blanche Present Day 
Cave       Cave      Cave 3rd                     Distribution 

Entrance Chamber In SE SA
Chamber

dasyuridae dasyuridae sp. 1 X X X
Antechinus (sp. cf.)! A. agilis X X X X Coastal lower Se
Antechinus flavipes X X X X Widespread
Antechinus minimus X Coastal-inland fringe
Antechinus stuartii^ X
Antechinus swainsonii^ X
Dasycercus sp. indet.^ X
Dasyurus maculatus* X X X
Dasyurus viverrinus* X X X X
Ningaui yvonneae^ X X X X
(Gen. et sp. cf.)! Phascogale calura^ X X X
Phascogale tapoatafa X X X X inland lower Se
Sminthopsis crassicaudata X X X X Widespread
Sminthopsis murina X X X X Widespread
Sminthopsis sp. 1 X X X

Peramelidae Isoodon obesulus X X X X lower Se
Perameles bougainville^ X X X X
Perameles gunnii* X X X X

Phalangeridae Trichosurus vulpecula X X X X Widespread
Potoroidae Bettongia (sp. cf.)! B. gaimardi* X X X

Bettongia (sp. cf.)!! B. lesueur^ X X X X
Bettongia penicillata^ X X
Potorous platyops†† X X X X
Potorous tridactylus^ X X X X

burramyidae Cercartetus lepidus X X X X Upper Se
Cercartetus nanus X X X X Coastal lower Se

Pseudocheiridae Pseudocheirus peregrinus X X X X Widespread   
Petauridae Petaurus breviceps X X X X Widespread

Petaurus norfolcensis X X X inland patch of Upper Se
Acrobatidae Acrobates pygmaeus X X X X Widespread but rare
muridae Conilurus albipes† X X X X

Hydromys chrysogaster X X X Widespread
Mastacomys fuscus^ X X X X
Notomys mitchellii^ X X X X
Pseudomys apodemoides X X X X Widespread
Pseudomys auritus† X X X X
Pseudomys australis^ X X X X
Pseudomys fumeus^ X X X X
Pseudomys gouldii†† X X X X
Pseudomys novaehollandiae^ X X
Pseudomys shortridgei X X X X inland, formerly coastal
Rattus fuscipes X X X Widespread
Rattus lutreolus X X X X Widespread
Rattus tunneyi^ X X X X

* species regionally extinct; † species extinct since european settlement; †† species extinct since european settlement and no former Se
distribution recorded in Van dyck and Strahan; ^species extant but no present or former Se distribution recorded in Van dyck and Strahan
(2008).
! uncertainty in identification in post-50 ka assemblages assessed here; !! uncertainty in m–lP identification.
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Some revisions to the occurrences of small mammals within the individual cave sites were also made and have
increased the known diversity across the late Quaternary aged deposits for this locality. For example, Isoodon
obesulus was previously only known from Robertson and blanche Caves but has now been identified in the
Wet Cave assemblage. Perameles bougainville, only known from blanche Cave, has been identified from
fossil material in both Wet Cave and RCeC while Petaurus norfolcensis, known from only two specimens
in RCiC was identified in all three of the assemblages examined. Acrobates pygmaeus, previously known only
from blanche Cave has now been identified in Wet and Robertson Caves and finally, Hydromys chrysogaster
was identified from blanche Cave, previously only recorded in Wet Cave and RCiC. 

Discussion

Late Quaternary small mammal diversity

despite the limitations presented by examining small mammal diversity across the entire temporal span of the
fossil assemblages, examination of existing and new fossil assemblages from Wet, Roberson and blanche Caves
has resulted in significant revision of the diversity of small mammals within the nCWhA for the late Quaternary
period from c. 50 ka. this revision provides a more accurate baseline from which long-term patterns of species
occurrence from the middle Pleistocene to the present can be examined. Of the eight species previously un-
recorded from the assemblages of Wet, Robertson and blanche Caves, five were identified in this study
(Antechinus agilis, Dasyurus maculatus, Phascogale calura, Bettongia penicillata and Potorous tridactylus),
confirming their persistence, albeit rarity in some cases, into the late Pleistocene period to at least c. 50 ka.

three species (Antechinus minimus, A. stuartii and A. swainsonii) were not identified in the studied
assemblages but are present in assemblages of the nCWhA dated older than c. 70 ka (Smith 1972; Reed &
bourne 2000; Prideaux et al. 2007; macken et al. 2012). Reed and bourne (2000) suggested that identification
of Antechinus species from nCWhA deposits may require revision, particularly as A. minimus, A. stuartii
and A. swainsonii were only known from single deposits at the time of their publication. Subsequent analysis
of additional nCWhA deposits has resulted in identification of these taxa from other assemblages (Prideaux
et al. 2007; macken et al. 2012). however, as a result of the challenges associated with differentiating A.
stuartii and A. agilis in fossil material (Reed & bourne 2000; macken 2009), the true diversity of this genus
in the nCWhA fossil record remains uncertain and warrants further investigation. the isolation of two
unknown dasyurid taxa, dasyuridae sp. 1 and Sminthopsis sp. 1 highlights challenges associated with
differentiating fossil material at both a generic and species level. Specimens assigned to these categories may
represent new, undescribed taxa or morphological variants of known taxa.

if the identification of A. minimus, A. stuartii and A. swainsonii in the older middle to late Pleistocene
assemblages of Victoria Fossil and Cathedral Caves is correct, their absence in Wet, Robertson and blanche
Caves suggests local decline in dasyuridae diversity from at least c. 50 ka. however, it is not expected that
their absence represents severe or unusual palaeocommunity change when examined within the context of
both present and past patterns of occurrence. For example, all three of these species occur intermittently
through the middle to late Pleistocene aged deposits of Cathedral Cave and Grant hall, suggesting range
contraction and dispersal from the naracoorte region was common throughout the Pleistocene (Prideaux et al.
2007; macken et al. 2012). these species are also rare when compared with the number of specimens of other
small dasyuridae in these older deposits, likely reflecting their rarity in the palaeocommunities sampled rather
than taphonomic/accumulation biases (Prideaux et al. 2007; macken et al. 2012). the present distribution of
A. minimus does not include the naracoorte region and instead extends along the coastal-inland fringe of south
eastern South Australia (Van dyck & Strahan 2008) while A. stuartii and A. swainsonii do not occur in the
region at all. in light of the fossil occurrence of these species, their present distribution suggests that range
contraction at least in historic times, has occurred.

Faunal turnover and biogeographic implications

the first occurrence of five species (dasyuridae sp. 1, Dasycercus sp. indet., Sminthopsis sp. 1, Petaurus
norfolcensis and Pseudomys novaehollandiae) in deposits of the nCWhA is recorded in the late Quaternary
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aged assemblages c. <50 ka examined here; however, only one of these may be truly representative of range
expansion from at least the end of the late Pleistocene into the naracoorte region (P. norfolcensis). P.
norfolcensis, although rare in the studied assemblages, was identified from all three examined deposits and
persists today in the upper south east region (Van dyck & Strahan 2008; department for environment and
heritage and South east natural Resources management board, no date). While the absence of P. norfolcensis
from middle to late Pleistocene aged assemblages may be a false absence such that the species is present
but has not yet been detected, it is also possible that range expansion through population dispersal did occur
into the naracoorte region at a similar time as northward expansion from Victorian and new South Wales
populations in the late Pleistocene, as reflected in the species’ phylogeography (Pavlova et al. 2010). Genetic
analysis of P. norfolcensis across its distribution from south eastern South Australia, along the east coast of
Australia to the Wet tropics bioregion in Queensland, showed that populations south and inland of the Great
dividing Range have been undergoing decline since the northward expansion of the species in the middle
to late Pleistocene, prior to the lGm (Pavlova et al. 2010). Unfortunately, there were only two samples
from South Australia used in the genetic analyses which makes it unclear the extent to which patterns of
historical population dynamics and occupancy apply in this region; however, it appears unusual that the
species is apparently absent from >70 ka aged deposits of the nCWhA when divergence of the most recent
common ancestor of the species has been dated from the early to middle Pleistocene (Pavlova et al. 2010).

Of the other four species that are new records for the nCWhA, it is more difficult to ascertain the extent to
which they represent range expansions and hence, community turnover in the naracoorte region. Dasycercus
sp. indet. is rare in the examined assemblages, identified from only two specimens in Wet Cave. the
contemporary range of Dasycercus spp. extends across the north and central-west arid regions of South
Australia and eastern Western Australia, representing different environmental, ecological and climatic
conditions than are expected to have characterised the south east region of South Australia during the
Pleistocene (e.g., Prideaux et al. 2007; macken et al. 2012, macken et al. in press). Consequently, it is
expected that the occurrence of Dasycercus in Wet Cave represents an usual or stochastic ‘event’ in the
distribution or dispersal of individuals of the species during the late Quaternary. Greater temporal resolution
for the Wet Cave assemblage may enable its occurrence to be correlated with palaeoclimatic and
environmental conditions and is under current investigation by ACm. interestingly, Dasycercus cristicauda
was previously included in the taxonomic list for main Fossil Chamber, Victoria Fossil Cave (moriarty et al.
2000); however, this identification has not been verified as the original specimen could not be located (Reed
& bourne 2000). if the original identification was correct, the re-occurrence of the species in the late
Quaternary may be significant in signalling conditions under which the species expanded or shifted its range
more than once in the past. 

the two unique dasyuridae taxa described here (dasyuridae sp. 1 and Sminthopsis sp. 1) are not reported
from middle to late Pleistocene assemblages of c. >70 ka. however, as a result of the limited taxonomic
resolution for these specimens, no examination of their temporal occurrence is possible. While further
research is recommended to verify the taxonomic identity of the two unnamed taxa, re-examination of older
assemblages may also be required to determine their presence or absence through the Pleistocene. A similar
recommendation is made to verify the temporal pattern of occurrence through the nCWhA deposits of
Pseudomys novaehollandiae. in the current re-examination, P. novaehollandiae was distinguished from P.
apodemoides only where whole dentaries were preserved. no dental or maxillary characters were recognised
to distinguish modern specimens of these species; however, the shape of the ascending ramus, condyle and
angular process was found to be unique for each of the taxa. As a result of the difficulty in distinguishing P.
novaehollandiae and P. apodemoides from fragmentary fossil material it is expected that P. novaehollandiae
may be underrepresented in the <50 ka aged assemblages studied here, as well as in older deposits. Although
the contemporary distribution of P. novaehollandiae is restricted to eastern Australia (tasmania, Victoria
and new South Wales), allopatric with P. apodemoides which is found south eastern South Australia and the
mallee heathlands of Western Victoria (Van dyck & Strahan 2008), these species may have been sympatric
in south eastern South Australia during at least some stages of the Pleistocene.

in comparison to these ‘first occurrences’, the previous taxonomic list for Wet Cave suggested that
Cercartetus concinnus also first occurred in the nCWhA in the late Quaternary (Reed & bourne, 2000).
however, the presence of this species was not confirmed in the current study. the absence of C. concinnus
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from the nCWhA record is striking as this species is the most widespread and common of the small possum
species in the region today (Foulkes et al. 2003). the occurrence of C. concinnus in south east South Australia
may represent recent dispersal, at least since the middle holocene into this region. A parallel pattern has
been noted for the eyre Peninsula where the species is widespread today, but has only one known occurrence
in the holocene subfossil record (mcdowell & medlin 2010). 

Fossil records as biodiversity baselines for conservation

Assessment of late Quaternary aged small mammal fossil assemblages of the nCWhA indicates richer long-
term regional species diversity in the past than is generally recognised for the south east of South Australia.
For example, fifteen species identified in the current study are not recognised as having past distributions in
this region (Van dyck & Strahan 2008; table 2). 

Factors expected to contribute to the lack of knowledge about species past distributions include (a) poor
preservation of species remains across their Pleistocene, historical and present ranges and (b) limited
communication of palaeontological data between palaeoecologists and other researchers. this latter issue is
often perpetuated by a lack of understanding by palaeoecologists of the data needs of resource managers,
publication in palaeoecology specific journals and use of confusing terminology and data presentation
(lockley 1977; Swetnam et al. 1999; Willis et al. 2005; Jackson & Sax 2010). despite these challenges,
there is increasing recognition of the importance of fossil data for providing information about species and
communities that can be used to enhance, inform and direct conservation and management programs (e.g.,
hadly & barnosky 2009; mcdowell & medlin 2010; Willis et al. 2010).

in a review of biodiversity conservation strategies for climate change adaptation, heller et al. 2009 identify
(a) greater coordination of institutions at a regional scale and (b) broader spatial and temporal perspectives,
as two of four commonly cited recommendations for conservation action. these strategies share a commonality
with the challenges associated with communicating the fossil record, stressing the need for continued updating
and publishing of fossil data for the conservation research community and in turn, greater integration of long-
term perspectives of species occurrences and community dynamics in conservation planning.

Conclusion

the temporal range, diversity and high degree of preservation of fossil material in the caves of the nCWhA
provide a reference to past species distributions in the south east region of South Australia. Small mammal
composition of assemblages from Wet, Robertson and blanche Caves show that diversity in this group was
broadly maintained into the late Quaternary period. When these records are compared with the known historical
and current species distributions, severe decline in regional small mammal diversity is apparent through range
contraction or historical extinction. Geo-chronological analysis of the fossil assemblages is required to enable
patterns of species extinction, dispersal and turnover at a scale more consistent with palaeoclimatic and
environmental change to be examined. however, the species identification and registration data reported here
provides a valuable basis for these future analyses and a reference for ecologists, conservation managers and
others on the past distribution of small mammal taxa in south eastern South Australia.
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Appendix

marsupial dental nomenclature follows luckett (1993), except premolars, which are referred to as P1/1, P2/2,
dP3/3, P3/3 for simplicity, ignoring dental homology where P1 and P2 are considered deciduous. Upper
dentition is indicated by the superscript tooth number (e.g., m1); lower dentition by subscript tooth number
(e.g., m1). terminology of dental morphology follows Cramb and hocknull (2010). dentary terminology
follows Rich (1991). higher systematics for mammals follows Aplin & Archer (1987). 

Systematic Palaeontology

Supercohort marsupialia illiger 1811 sensu Cuvier 1817
Cohort Australidelphia Szalay 1982

Order dasyuromorphia Gill 1872 sensuAplin and Archer 1987
Family dasyuridae Goldfuss 1820 sensu Waterhouse 1838

sp. 1
Figs. A1–A3

Referred material. FU9002, 9025, 14365, 14368, 14374, 14375, 14378, 17381, 14384, 14386, 14390, 14392,
14394, 14397, 14400, 14639, 14646, 20886–20875, 20877, 20878, 20887–20894, 20896, 20897. SAm
P47383, 47412, 47546, 47566, 47572, 47625, 47629, 47638, 47645.

description. FU20889 Left dentary (alveoli for I1-3, C1, P2; P1,3, M1-4, present); FU14374 Left dentary
(no teeth present).

molar tooth row length 6.75 mm; premolar row length 3.26 mm. Ventral border of horizontal ramus moderately
convex; tapers anteriorly from anterior end of P3. Ascending ramus rises at a steep angle to the horizontal
ramus. Coronoid process tapers posteriorly to a broad point. mandibular notch rounded-square in shape.
mental foramen ventral to anterior end of m1. Canine alveolus oval in occlusal outline. Posterior ends of P1
and P2 contacts anterior end of P2 and P3 respectively. Posterior end of P3 contacts anterior end of m1.
Premolars oval in occlusal outline; well developed posterior cusps present on each premolar. Smaller anterior
cusps present on P1 and P2 only. buccal cingulids poorly developed. Antero-posterior length of P2 longer
than P1, which is slightly longer than P3. P1-3 medial cusps positioned over anterior portion of each tooth;
approximate height of protoconids of molar tooth row. m1-4 with narrow but well developed anterior cingulids.
broader, well developed posterior cingulids present on m1-3. entoconids absent. hypoconid antero-posteriorly
compressed; interior angle acute so that it appears narrow in occlusal view. trigonid of m1-3 longer antero-
posteriorly and broader than talonids. no talonid basin on m4; reduced to single cusp (hypoconid). Protoconid
tallest cusp on m1-4 followed by metaconid except m4 where metaconid and paraconid approximate the same
height. Weakly developed notches present between anterior and posterior alveoli of m1-4.

Remarks. Specimens comparable with both Sminthopsis and Antechinus, but generic diagnosis hampered by
presence of notches between molars, a character more typically observed in Antechinus. lack of premolar
crowding and overall similar size of premolars is more typical of Sminthopsis. Acute inner angle of hypoconid
more typical of Sminthopsis than Antechinus. Specimens distinguished from Phascogale calura by un-
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crowded and non-reduced P3; distinguished from Antechinomys laniger by more steeply angled horizontal
ramus and broader expansion of rear of dentary from massateric fossa. 

larger over-all size and molar and premolar row lengths contrast with Sminthopsis crassicaudata, S. murina
and S. leucopus. Absence of entoconids on molars also distinguishes these specimens from S. crassicaudata
and excludes Antechinus flavipes, A. agilis and A. stuartii. Support for unique identity from A. agilis, A.
stuartii and A. minimus supported by single cusped talonid of m4 (Van dyck 2002). lack of premolar spacing
also suggests dasyuridae sp. 1 is unique from S. leucopus. 

Comparative Specimens. Antechinomys laniger SAm m22202, m22633. Antechinus agilis SAm m23166; Am
m33343, Am m33930. A. flavipes SAm m4747, m5800, m7512. A. minimus SAm m10176, m13377, m11941,
m22405. A. stuartii SAm m7500, m7501, m14143. Phascogale calura SAm m3151. Sminthopsis crassicaudata
SAm m7562, m7566. S. leucopusAm m13272, SAm m8594. S. murina SAm m6469, m7941, m16606.

Genus Sminthopsis Thomas 1886
Sminthopsis sp. 1.

Fig. A4

Referred material. FU14364, 14367, 14369, 14371–14373, 14376, 14379, 14383, 14387, 14389, 14391,
14395, 14396, 14399, 14404, 20655, 20658, 20665, 20786, 20879, 20898–20901, 20903
–20915, 20917, 20919, 20928, 20932. SAm P47382, 47407, 47418, 47425, 47547, 47559, 47573, 47648.

description. FU14395 Left maxilla (alveoli for C1, P1,2; P3, M1-4 present).

infraorbital foramen dorsal of anterior half of m1, extending antero-posteriorly to posterior end of P3.
Premaxillary vacuity extends to, and rarely extends beyond, posterior edge of C1. Canine alveolus oval in
occlusal outline; twice as broad as P1, and twice as long antero-posteriorly. P1 and P3 oval in occlusal outline.
P3 > P2 > P1 in antero-posterior length and in height (P2 height observed in other specimens). Small anterior
cusp present on P1; posterior cusp only moderately developed. medial cusp most prominent, positioned
anterior of centre of premolar mass. moderately developed lingual cingula on P1 extend from posterior to
anterior cusp. buccal cingula extend anteriorly from posterior cusp to base of medial cusp. P3 medial cusp
most prominent, positioned over anterior end of premolar. height of medial cusp approximates m1-3 metacone
height. no anterior cusp, but well developed posterior cusp present. As a result, posterior end of P3 V shaped
in lateral view. Posterior cristid connecting medial to posterior cusp has been worn to a broad, flat occlusal
surface. Posterior cusp contacts metastylar indent of m1. P3 has poorly developed buccal and lingual cingula.
interdental fenestrae moderately to well developed between m1-4. no posterior cingula on m1-4; anterior
cingula present, extend only to midpoint between stylar cusp A and paracone on m3,4. m1 stylar cusp b and
paracone connected by short paracrista. Antero-posterior length of paracone narrow so that inner angle is
acute in occlusal view, contrasts with broader angle of metacone in m1-3. metacone and stylar cusp d
approximate the same height in m1,2; stylar cusp d not as high as metacone on m3. 

Remarks. Specimens identified as Sminthopsis by absence of posterior cingula on m1-3, contrasting with
Phascogale and Antechinus. Although A. minimus does not have posterior cingula on the upper molars,
specimens are distinguished from this species by overall molar shape which is antero-posteriorly compressed.
distinguished from Antechinomys laniger by shorter and narrower premaxillary vacuity, and lack of spacing
between canine and premolars. 

Specimens compared with all available Sminthopsis species represented in the SAm mammal collection, but
character state observed to be unique from known species. differentiation from south eastern Australian
Sminthopsis species only described here. Sminthopsis sp. 1 differentiated from S. crassicaudata, S. murina
and S. leucopus by longer molar and premolar row length and large canine alveolus. Size and shape of P3 also
distinguishes specimens from S. murina and S. crassicaudata. lack of premolar spacing also contrasts with
S. leucopus and short premaxillary vacuity supports differentiation from S. crassicaudata and S. murina. 

Comparative specimens. Antechinomys laniger SAm m22202, m22633. Antechinus agilis SAm m23166;
Am m33343, Am m33930. A. flavipes SAm m4747, m5800, m7512. A. minimus SAm m10176, m13377,
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m11941, m22405. A. stuartii SAm m7500, m7501, m14143. A. swainsonii SAm m7047, m15075.
Phascogale calura SAm m3151. Sminthopsis crassicaudata SAm m7562, m7566. S. leucopusAm m13272,
SAm m8594. S. murina SAm m6469, m7941, m16606.. .
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Figure A1. left dentary of dasyuridae sp. 1 (FU20889), buccal view.

Figure A2. left dentary of dasyuridae sp. 1 (FU20889), occlusal view.

Figure A3. left dentary of dasyuridae sp. 1 (FU14374), buccal view.
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